
I THOMAS WILLIAM MARJNHE O'KEEFE, at
present, and for six months past, residing at No. 131,

Jermyn-street, Saint James's, for four months previous of
No. 5, Saint James's-place, Saint James's, and for two
months previous of No. 14, Charles-street,. Ha-yntarketj in
the parish of Saint James, and county of Middlesex, and
being in no profession or business, but occasionally engaged
in Literary and Dramatic Writings, and, having while at all
the above places letters, &c. addressed to me at No. 26,
Suffolk-street, Pall-mall, in the comity of Middlesex, do
hereby give notice, that I intend to present a Petition
to the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-streel^in; the city
of London, praying to be examined touching my
debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected from all
process, upon makinga full disclosure and surrender of such
estate and effects, for payment ot my just and lawful debts ;'
and I hereby further give notice, that the time, when the
matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be adver-
tized in the London Gazette and in the Morning Sun
Newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof:
As witness my hand, this 2Gth day of March* in the year
of our Lord, 1844. THQS>. W.. M. O'KEEFE.

J WILLIAM YOIJKG, at prc:3nf, and for tliree years.
lasi. pa'.t residing at Paddingiou-Jiouse, Tulse-Iiill, in

the parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, a*i<l couuly of Surrey ».
and being a Gentleman's Set van i, and lately also of the
"White Horse, Norwood, in tlie sai«.l county, at which last-
named place J. carried ou the business o£ a Retailer of Beer
and Tobacco, from die monili of MaixHi 484S to tne moatl*
of November in the same year, tio hereby, give iiot'-ce, that
I intend to p\esent a Petition fo the Court of Bankruptcy^
praying to be examined touching my ebTuis, estate, and
effects, and to be proiecteci from all p'ocess, upou making
a lull disclosure and sunenucr oi' sueh estate ancl effects,
for payment of my just aau lawful dtebts ; and I hereby
further give notice, that the time, when the matter of the
said Petition shall be heard, is to be advertized in the
London Gazette and in the Times N$«rspaper, one month
at the least after the date hereof: As witness my hand, .his
2Sih day of Maich, in the year 1844, WM. YOUNG.

I JAMES SAMUELL, at prssent. ani! fov twelve
past, residing at No. 65, Quarry ̂ st reef, ia the parish

of Saint Mary, Guildford, in the county of Surrey, and ocing
a Dyer and .Scourer, do hereby give notice, that 1 intend to
present a Petition to the Court of Bankruptcy, London,.
praying to be examined touching mjy debts, estate, and
effects, and to be protected fvom all process, upon making a
full disclosure and surrender of &uch. estate. ?nd efTeets, for
payment of my j^ist and lawful debts; and I hereby further
give notice, that the time, when the matter of i,he said Petition
shall be heard, is to be advertized in the London Gazette
and in the County Herald Newspapev., one month at the
least after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this
26th day of March, in the year of our Lord IStA.

JAMES SAMUELL.

I THOMAS ELLIS; at present, and for twelve months
past, residing at Corbar, in. the paiish of Bake well, in

the county of Derby, and ueiug a 81011$ Mason and Stone
Cutter, do hereby give notice, that I iutond.io. present a Peti-
tion to the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy, praying
to be examined touching my debts, estate, and effects, and
to be protected from all process, upon making a full dis-
elosure and surrender of such estate and effects, for pay-
ment of my just and lawful debts ; and I hereby, further
give notice, that '..he lime, when the matter of the said
petition shall be heard, is to be advertised in the London
Gazette and in the Derby Reporter Newspaper, one month
at the least after the date hereof: As witness my hand,
Vais 12th day of Maich, in the year 184vi.

THOS. ELLIS,

I GEORGE BOTTOM, at p-esent, and for twenty
years past, residing at Paddock-foot, in ihe parish of

JTuddersfield, and county of York, and being a Cloth
Weaver and Warper, do hereby give notice, that I intend
4o present a Petition to !he Commissioners of the Leeds
District Court of Bankruptcy, praying to be examined touch-
ing my debts, estate, and effects, and to be protected from all
process, upon making a full disclosure and surrender of
$W«h. QSiajtfi aiuL.e.ffects,, for payment of my just and lawful

debts ; and ̂  hereby, farther ;gme no.tJae, that tie time, .
the matter of the said Petition shall be heard, is to be adver-
tized in the London Gazette and in the Leeds Times
Newspaper, one month at the least after the date hereof:
As witness my hand, this 28.th day of March, in the year
of our Lord,. J 844. GEORGE liOT.TO'M.

I WILLIAM M'CARTHY, at present,, and for twelve
months past, /residing at No^6G,v Broad-street, in the

paiish of Portsmouth, and county oi Southampton,, and being
a Clothier, and Slopseiler, do hereby give notice, that
I intend to present a Petition to the Covyt of Bankruptcy,
in BasinghallTSteet, in the city of London, praying to
be examined touching my debts, estate, and effects, and to be
pvotecled from ajll process, upon making a full disclosure and
surrejder of soeh estate and effec.ts^ibr payment of my just
anu lawful debts ;. and I hereby further give notice, that the
time, when the matter of the said PeJv'Pn shall be heard
is to be advertized in the London Gaaette and in the
Hampshire Advertiser, Newspaper, .one month at the least
after the date hereof: As witness my hand, this 29<a day
of March, in the year of our L.ord^ IS44,

W. M'CARTHY.

I JOSEPH LISTER, at present, ,an4 for twelve months
past, residing at Brighouse^in the parish of Halifax, and

county Oi York, and being a Worsted. Spinner,. do hereby
give notice, that I intend to present a Petition to the Leieds
Disiiict Court of Bsukrupicy, at Leed^,. praying to bft
examined touching my de.lH's^e'siate, and effects, and to be
protected from all.procsss, upon mrfkijig a full disclosure
and surrender of such, estai.e and eSec,is for payment of my
j-ust and lawful desbisj..and I hereby further give notice,,
that the time, when the matter, of tlie^ said Petition shall be
heard, is to be adyerli/ied in the London CtzeUe and in the
Leeds Times.Newspaps'r, oue momh at Ihe least after the
daie hereof : As witness my hajul, ibis 22d (lay of March,
in the year of our Lord, 1844.. JOSEPH LISTER^ '

I WILLIAM ALSRURY,,.. at. present,, and, for. tweLvc
months past, residing ai No. 3a, Thomas-streel:, in the

jjarisb of VValcol,. in the city of Bajh, and in the county
of Somerset, and being a Licenced Victualler aud 'Ely
proprietor, do here,ljy. give nofice, thai; I. intend to
present a Petition to the Commissioner, of the Lrjsiol.
Di&:i';ci Court of Cankupicy, _&'* Brislol,,. giayiug to be
e-aaiined l:ouching my debts. esiafe, and envois, and fo be.
pi'o.eci'3d fro.n all p'/oce,ss. upon niaking a i'uH dudosure
aj)d surienuer of such estate and.eiTecis..ibr paymeatot'my
just and JawTui debts; and J, heieby fui'i'ier give notice,
that tiie time, when the maiVer of the s<ad Petiiion shall
be heard is to be advev.ti-xod in the London Gazette and in
the Uatb Journal Newspaper, ooe mon;h at ui3 least all^r,
tiie du-e hereof: As witness mv banu. this 30*b. day of
Ma; eh, in t'ae year of put Loi-u* 1344.

WILLIAM AL.SBURY..

I HEKRY MA^RT]iNvat present, anu fo.r twelve mouths
past, residing at I'riar's-place, Moulsham,. in the

parish of Cheluisford, in the county of E.ssexK ano. being a
Wheelwright and Blacksmith,, aud" also in copartnership
with John Keys,, of Moushaox aforesaid, as. Coach Pro-
prietor, (io hereby give notice, that I inieriu to MV«rent
a Petition to the Coust of Bankrupty, Bf^i'jgjj.U-s icet.
prajing lo be examiped touching my "deb-.s, estate, and
efi'eciS,. aocl to be protected t'toui all process, upoa making a
fulldi3clQf,u'.e and surrender of such" es^e and eSccts- for
payment of my juit and lawful debis,;. and I hereby

.further gi.ve no.' ice, that the tnne, when ihe mat<er
of the said Petition sijiU he heardj is to be. advertised in
the Lonilon Gazette and in llie Chehnsford Chronic.le
Newspapei^one month at the least an.er the date heieofi
As witness my band, this 2£th day of March, in the year
i8<i4, HENRY MARTIN..

I EDWARD BROWN, at present, and for fifteen months
pajjt,,. residing at the parish of Harescomb^in the county.

of Gloucester, aud being out of business, and for seven
years previously thereto residing at the parish of HaresQomh.
aforesaid, and being a Commission Agent for the Sale of
Wines anid Spirits, do hereby give notice, that 1 intend to>.
present a Petition to the Qonimiss.io.ftejr qf the Bristol


